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The night air was cold and nippy, the same kind of air that had been that night. 

She remembered it, so long ago now. Everything had been so long ago and she was 
getting on in years. Still, she could remember every memory as vividly as if it had 
happened yesterday. She supposed that was part of the- 

“Manon?”  
The old woman looked back to see the cottage door open and her second 

surrogate son standing in the doorway. She couldn’t see much of his face as he was 
more of a silhouette, but she knew when he was concerned.  

Silly boy. Had he learned nothing in all his time with her?  
“Go back inside,” she motioned. “I shall follow soon.”  
He did so reluctantly, not bothering to close the door if he needed to rush out 

soon.  
Manon smiled. Jack was sweet, but he was a bit over-protective. 

Understandable, of course, given what had happened, but still…If there was one thing 
Manon was not, it was helpless.  

She looked out at the stars, forming their strange paths and patterns across the 
sky. She remembered a time, long, long ago now when she and her brother had sat in 
this very garden and looked at the stars. Of course, that had been before… 

She shook her head. Manon had promised herself she would not think about it if 
she could help it. It wouldn’t do for her to start reminiscing about the past.  

The door opened once more as her charge poked his head out, perhaps to 
remind her that she was not doing as she’d promised. Manon almost laughed.  

“Yes, Jack, I’m coming,” she chuckled.  
Ooph. Maybe she was getting older than she’d remembered. Just rising was hard 

on her knees.  
Before she went inside though, she felt something odd.  
Like a set of eyes on her neck.  
Manon looked back quickly, but there was no one on the street. Was it…? Surely 

not.  
Could it have been him? !!!!!
On a cold, autumn morning, Father left.  
Ella waved him off with the rest of her siblings, looking at a pair of similarly stiff 

spines directly ahead of her. Her sister and Lady Fier may not have had a lot in 



common, but they certainly did have a knack for the ability to stand like they were 
lined up against a wooden pole.  

Father turned to wave at his small family before disappearing down the grassy 
path that led to town, and eventually, the mines of Mt. Ecrase. Ella could hardly believe 
it when the letter arrived, informing their father that the mines had been reopened by 
his majesty the king. For so long the requests had been denied. Lady Fier had taken to 
hoarding the money she usually spent on weekly cases of rouge, kohl, and lipstain, 
while Ella had begun to wonder how long it would take before she was thin enough to 
not even require a corset - Lady Fier still insisted they cage themselves in those dratted 
things.  

And then the letter had arrived.  
It had been vague enough, but it gave the news that Lady Fier and Giselle had 

wanted to hear: there was a chance at their old life.  
“Goodbye, Papa!” She called one last time.  
Lady Fier turned and when she did Ella was surprised to see a hint of sadness in 

her cold eyes. It did not last long, however. The woman looked at her and her red lips 
stretched into a cold sneer.  

“Ella, dear,” she said in an attempt at mock sincerity. “Don’t you have some 
cleaning to do? I do believe that fireplace won’t clean itself up.” 

With another false smile, she swept away. Giselle followed quickly, her gray eyes 
shining with tears, though she still managed to shoot her stepsister a glare as she 
went. Even in her anguish over losing the only father she’d ever known, Giselle could 
not reconcile herself to her stepsiblings.  

Ella jumped, hearing Lady Fier snap for Faith and Betta. Her eldest sister was 
already at the forge with her twin. That left just the two youngest girls to clean.  

And clean they did. Day after day, after day, after day. Lady Fier began to contact 
her old associates from court. Soon after, the invitations began to arrive. Lady Fier and 
Giselle would powder themselves to the best of their ability and ride out to the country 
chateau of their acquaintance, where they would do their best to pretend as if they 
were any better than the “cindergirls” back home. Ella almost wondered if Lady Fier 
had added the title “Lady” to her name in an attempt to appear above the station she 
was born to. It wouldn’t surprise Ella.  

“Are they gone?”  
Ella peered once more past the curtains, watching as the black carriage finally 

trundled away, taking away the despicable duo.  
“They’re gone!” She cried gleefully.  
Faith dropped the scrubbrush she held and leapt up, ridding herself of her apron 

almost immediately. Betta leaned back from the fireplace and wiped ash from her face.  
“Honestly, if she makes me clean that floor once more, I swear I’ll…” Faith 

vented.  



Ella barely saw the stern glance her sister shot Faith; she was too giddy and 
excited to go into town.  

“Going into the market again?” Betta asked, rising on her calloused feet.  
“Yes,” Ella said, ignoring the look her sisters exchanged.  
She threw a shawl around her shoulders and marched out with a basket tucked 

under one arm and Mother’s necklace settled firmly against her collarbone. It didn’t 
matter what her sisters thought, for none of it was close to the truth.  

Or at least, not quite close to the truth.  
She had taken to going to the market almost every other day. In her head she 

knew it was foolish, but Ella couldn’t help but hope - just a little - that she might run 
into a certain someone.  

“Good afternoon, Miss Ella!” A peddler greeted her.  
She smiled politely as she began filling her basket with as much as her copper 

coins would buy. After living in the village for some months now, it would appear the 
villagers were finally getting used to her family’s presence. Or, somewhat at least. The 
older folk still squinted suspiciously as Lady Fier led her daughter and stepchildren 
into town.  

“Good afternoon,” she greeted the seed-seller.  
He was as skinny as last time and just as apologetic when he quoted his price. 

Twice as much. She nodded sadly and stepped away. Once more, she had enough 
copper coins to perhaps purchase a sweet treat. Only this time she didn’t intend to let 
any thief take the money, poor or not.  

She was just approaching the bakery when she heard a voice.  
“Fancy a tart today, miss?”  
She almost jumped out of her skin as a shadow fell across the cobblestones. Ella 

gave Christopher a dubious look.  
“And with what, pray tell, were you planning on paying?”  
He held up two coins. “With this. Unless you have any objections?”  
Ella realized that her palm was empty and playfully pushed his arm.  
“Thief.”  
“Shamefully so. Tart?”  
A few minutes later, they sat in the square. The sound of the fountain and the 

faint chatter of marketgoers was the only sound as they each savored their portion of 
the peach tart. The crust was delightfully flaky and it melted in Ella’s mouth with each 
bite.  

She wished she could have these everyday to chase away the reality of having to 
work for Lady Fier and Giselle.  

“You know,” Christopher began thoughtfully.  
Ella rolled her eyes. His mouth was still full, proving that he was just as 

ordinary as her brother. 



And just as annoying.  
“I’ve never done this before,” he mused.  
She looked at him with raised eyebrows. “What? Never eaten a tart?”  
He waved his hand dismissively. “No, that I’ve done, many times. I’ve just never 

eaten it like this.” He quickly looked away from the skeptical glance she gave him and 
hurried to amend -“I’ve never just had time to slow down and indulge. Spend the last 
bit of my money on something.”  

Ella wasn’t going to let him savor the thought. “My money,” she corrected.  
Bye-bye tart, she thought sadly, swallowing the last bit of the succulent treat. It 

was probably the last she’d have in a long time and such an observation made her a 
little bit sad. But Ella was not one to let such things make her sad for long. She stood 
quickly and began to walk, followed shortly by the apprentice.  

She told him about her father and the mines and he seemed just as pleased as 
she that their business prospects were looking up once more. No doubt, she 
considered, he had a father too who had had to work hard so he could have a position 
at court. He, in turn, told her about his family.  

“I’m an only child,” he explained. 
“Ah. That means you’re either spoilt or do not function well.”  
“Really?”  
“Ask any widow in town.”  
They passed a group of the black-clad huntresses, some of whom began to 

whisper fervently as the two youths wandered past. Ella would have liked to tell them 
what they thought and give them something to whisper about. As it was, it took 
several minutes for her jaw to unclench.  

“Did your father make this for you?” Christopher asked politely after awhile, 
when they had seemingly run out of things to discuss concerning their families.  

He did not look very interested, but as he had dared to ask about her mother’s 
necklace, Ella would give him an answer cheerfully.  

“It was my mother’s. She lived here, long ago. When he met her, he was but an 
apprentice. Like you, except his position was not quite so lofty.”  

Christopher smiled thinly, but Ella could tell he was bored. Good. Served him 
right for asking.  

“If your mother lived here, perhaps she knew what lay in the woods beyond.”  
Ella gave him a look, but he seemed serious.  
What did lay in the woods beyond?  
“My mother wouldn’t have known. You said it yourself, no one ventures 

beyond.”  
He grinned widely. “I only said that the forest swallows them up. I never said 

that no one ventured in.”  



Ella shivered, but he didn’t see. If he could pretend it was nonsense, then she 
supposed she could do the same.   

Still, he didn’t have to live next to the forest and hear the howls every night.  


